### Workshop

**Type**: Workshop  
**Section(s)**: Tuberculosis  
**Organised by**: TBTEAM  
**Duration**: Full-day  
**Max attendees**: 120  
**Meeting type**: Open meeting

The NFM of the Global Fund will be launched in 2014. The NFM has changed funding formats and funding approaches compared to the previous rounds-based approach. Concept notes for indicative and incentive funding allocated and based on sound strategic plans and gap analyses are central. 2013 has been an interim year to learn the implications of implementing the NFM. Given the big shift in processes to access funding, a briefing for national TB Programme and partner colleagues present at the Union Conference will be important in preparing the TB community to access Global Fund funding in the future. This one day workshop will be facilitated by experts from WHO/TBTEAM, the Global Fund, TA donors and early implementers.

### Target audience

National TB Programme Managers and TB partners

### Objectives

1. Orientation on the new funding model including the iterative process and concept note development.  
2. Discussion on the processes of strategic planning, gap analysis, full expression of country demand, indicative and incentive funding, including budgeting of NSPs  
3. Technical support and partner involvement in country dialogue and along the entire NFM process.

### Expected outcome

National TB Programme Managers and TB partners will be updated on the latest guidance regarding how to prepare for the Global Fund New Funding Model (NFM).

### Keyword(s)

Global Fund New Funding Model

### Coordinator(s)

Giuliano Gargioni (Switzerland), Andrea Braza (Switzerland)

### Chair(s)

Malgorzata Grzemska (Switzerland), Ruwan De Mel (Global Fund)

### Presentations

1. Introduction - WHO/TBTEAM  
2. NFM big picture, partner engagement and the processes of country dialogue - Global Fund  
3. Programme reviews and national strategic planning - WHO/TBTEAM  
4. Country experience NFM  
5. Concept note contents - Global Fund  
6. Modular tool - Global Fund  
8. Partner engagement and TA along the NFM process - GIZ Backup, FEI, USG  
9. Wrap up and next steps - WHO/TBTEAM